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Stop. Don't , hop, You've got (your keys and YOlO r 
wor~-study checlel in one hand; the 
other is on the door. But before you 
make that mall ommitment, think-
about th e hours yo'u spent filing 
papers to make enough money to 
buy the perfect swimsuit. 
Like any' other profe~sion , shop -
ping req\li 'rcs educatioh. To keep 
Western srvdents at U,e top of the 
s h'opping class, we provid e th e 
textbook of trends, better known as 
the fa shion issue, 
In it, answers to s ome of life's 
mo s t pressing ques tion s can be 
found , Is rayon still ,in? Why is the 
material on that swi msuit all puck-
· cn:~d? Where can I rent a sequined 
dress Idr the Sp.;ng formal? 
With ~ little , serio us s tudy, you'll 
be ready to go the distance with that 
w:>rk-study check, and you' ll be 
miles ahe.d of the .verag. Joe 'or 
Jowne in thc shopping sprinl. 
All right shoppers, on your mark, 
gct sct, spcnd, 





3 Expanding' sportswe~r ,",p.lnJ l' " th.1t .. l rt·h h ~·. ~lnJ n'\d, l('n~ t nlh' " thc ..... m ld "r ' r, 'rt"W(',H dOJ It .. ~ 
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.... t ''rl'"'' '' b t n C~ _ 'N' Inlm-Jol .. , triP" " ,inti 1 tH.I ! pnl\'" In th l" 1m , "tII'HI h 11\" 
~·I:"' I .. l, _., I .) " ~II'''' Ul'tl lh 101 ' · ... lllwn "'I CH")' by fAn)"" IJn (" "'ln~ 
In fine form 
... t'-lr ..... l\,; """ iuln .. .. n~ru· .. tl'n( .... ':1\ 1' ~llftt' l II ' ; : •• JlI IPlMI hwm .. l l w,',ll th,.o 
" .'THl ~: <;' 0 1'"\ t. .. . \ 111"0 11 Tull 
De igning women 
1 ..... 1. ' :I~'lpwr .. :\'Ii h.1\, " nlt ' '''h,' th(' \ ~ .. M~ll' I.I"~I I'" trl'nJ!Jot~ tI (' r .. sns-t,"'"d o f 
Ift·f'.~ ~ dU('lh (": " \ 10" h~ li ll Ouff 
Suiting up 
, •. " ·.11.:-.. .. I, •.• lr" .u·,,: .. ' \ 1,'" :n.u .. d·, 
. \- i: .... · ""o n b" .... (" II! P,lln (" ~ 
Leigh Ann Eagleston 
~bg"7i n(' ed itor 
Rex Peery 
Photo editor 
."' as hvi lle freshman lenni fer Ashmore models a striped 
blouse and light blue cloth skirt from Nars Outdoor Sports. 
Cleo the cat is perched atop some silver bracelets and a watch 
by G uess. Cover photo, by l..lwTl'Ill"4! II Smith/Herald ~"d 




., f House or 1i>8vld PERMS $~ AND ~ CH.H expires 
~, HAIR DESIGNERS UP 
Cor appointmeDt CUT $10 
502·843·4526 
McGulTey Bldg. 
730 Fa1n1cw Ave. 
Bowling Green, KY 
nmM UVESAY 
Barber / Stylist 
The Latest ill swilnwear fashions by pol fin! 
Prices as low as 52.4 .99.1 
SPruNG BREAK starts with NCAA 
sjbrts, T· shirts and t<l nk tops. 
A~~"" 
- SPORTS CENTER -
2945 Scott vi ll e Kd . 
842- 1646 
un S_It ... iU. ltoa41 KIn .. rtau 
taGt 10 JU..s_ ' atlOf)' Olllllrt} 
M.l.. ~I, ,..)0... . S.n. I . , 
\ lI.itld 101."", ... , Feb. 28, 1989 
Last year's newcomer, Spandex, now rej 
oy TRAVIS GREEN 
Sp.lndc.I\. was lust romans onto 
the> f ., ~hl on ~ccnl' !.lSI )'ca r. but thl! 
vl'M Ib ,)()pu l.ulty ha,} l. xpandN 
h\ m.ak(' II kms; of sports",, 'a r • 
.. Ime· 4.' ",ployC'C"- ~Id 
I yo,l " IMndclI I ~ thl,.' form ·ht 
1m,; .. ,yle o f c1o lhln"-; thiH cn l4." ('l! 
111 l' r., shlon !>l'('n c lol!tt y .. . .H It IS 
h~h !\\'l'IH hl ,md l'Spt.'l-, ally popu · 
l.u lor l)('Opl(' who run and hi)..,' 
·'W .. • o1U,' ~111O~ mv r(' Sp.)ndl' ). 
Ih.l n Wl' dh.i I,l\! yc;u ," ~I\.l 
I \·ll'O,} M c)(C'nnt'Y • • 111 (>mpluycc 
.I! Rt hl-'1J ' .. porting Coed:;.. ~ It 
hJ ' l\t-'nlm(' \'cr y poptl l.u , ~ 
'i l ('rh.) {'.~, 
l ' l~.HL . 1 huyer 
·.;ud " fhose o,lors Me mOrl' lor 
the Col UiJl clothes than for spo.rb· 
\\'c.lr. N 
flow('vcr ( .,rLl l..u \'c. ('I NJr~ 
cmployt.'l', ~lUJ Itw n('C m (,fllors .Itt.' 
.I'i bri t hl ,h {, \ ' (' f 
"Wf' h,Wl' .1 In t.ol hn.;ht color :, 
.lIll.! .1 tnl 1'( " c:On, l-spcaally the 
lim(' ~rC\-'n:' LOVl ' ~d 
I (w(' 1l1 ",u 1~1 \'(''j the tI ..... )On \\'h)' 
"'p..mticJo. h.I" CTOSs.<-d n Vl' r to the 
( .I.,U,l l clothes M., 'nc 
.. " nMy nOl loolo. II, bU I III~ v ery 
coml\l, !,lble," 1.0 \ '(' ~Id .. , \\'('.1r It 
Mound Ih l.' hou l/o(' all ollhc li me" 
MOM !l hoppCT~ Wlll holvc a hard 
IIm(' h m.hng 
J Oy ncw ." .. 0\5 
In Ihl' !Io1>CIrb. jll r ,~.l l " (hi t 
.1 ' 0( 1, "'1""1' n:l 
"" lIit " II I,' 
/I W('.lf \o(.'n(' I tu~ 
~rrll\}; .. 
1~'''l d . .... lld II 
... I~·dl't.t f .. r 
111, 1', ' . <,(11 '.011 
!lh' . ;1 1 ' (UI 
.. w hlkl' In II , 
Hill I n I I , do 
.1I' rol1ll"" III H , 
,II IU~I (').(' f 
Even if ,Ihey dO n' 1 
Jo a nylWng (exerc is 
II1g), Ihey wanl 10 
look like ;ty a f(~ . 
'\ \ \ ' ,lte 11I .. 1 
!.4. .. lhnb . 1 loe 
mon.' nC\H1 In 
~p.lnJ I·', '· 1\ .'.111 
·;',.IId ' 'ThIS 
~urll",Cf W(' .H(, 
};Oln& 10 Ol.'( m 
our~ l v('!Jo 1(1 
.dca lh:' ,'''t' 
I'upul .u 
Sp.lndc '( rolors 
Ihl " yc.) r M'Cm 
Steph.anie Pearl Another n('\y Sporllng the Lycla lOok. NashvlllO sophomoro Bngtno Sparks and IroStlman Oavld Cfls~n strOlch out lr 
Il('m .lC'(t'Illhn acllvo woar Sparks' outfit IS by Gilda Marx, Crismon's pants arc by Nlko \ 
10 be black, bhl(' and I'lxi , while 
tloJdll100.l1 Spandex " ('On oolon 
secm 10 be lad ing oul . McKenncy 
!i.JJd. 
KIOl Smgl;lon, an employee .11 
fOo ll ocke r ~ If\ the Greenwood 
~·t,)II , ''''trees with Mc~~nncy 
d bc\U t Ih(' roto: ch:mgc. 
~ I don" scea.s much nron In Ih~ 
arc.) 01 sportswear: ' Smglelon 
10 Pearl \¥l1I he spring stulf.- has lended to rcmain trJdltionaJ , people who excrdw. 
the S~ex tops. will be h ThJS spring'; spQrlswe(a1 also rl'.HI saJd. "\4/(, are finding pcopl(' an ''Spol~h ex tO~:1 II inb I IS l('nds 10 h •. H'C a traditional took , "11 1$ reilly the same things, r(',llly weartng whotf' s comfort )'e~t , H ~YI WI dm~~!tl~~~ ~a JCC'Ofdlng to r ea rl Wom"n buy the skirts and Ih(' able," Spence Wd', "People &occm 
ml n ·C\J op an .. , '''The clolh('S are mOrt' sub. new lhing lor men is denim 10 be more wonicd .boUI rom fo rt 
Spande:k' s renewed popubrllY duro." Pe.nl said ""We h.n:c a 101 shorts," than 1.1$h10n." 
rame as no surprix' to mO~1 . Fashion and rolorS moly Oc Out 500\e st ill worry abou 
rNailers. of lhc tJ.lditiooal 100 pc r~ Import.tnt 10 IOI1\C propil', bUI ta~ruon mort' than fi tness. 
'We kept the Spandex in aU rolton-wear. It IS 1()()Se fithng and Druce SpcJl(r, an cmplo)·C(.' a t Nli:vt'O II they don', do anythitl, 
win lcr long," loVl' saId . "'We .are flow ing." I"ouse of fitn(!'$5 , So1.id lhal being «(,I.crds!ng)," Pearl laid. " thc) 
lust getting in the fest of our TC"n nis wear is another .UN (holl in sl)'I(' Isn' , the m.aln worry lor \ .... ml 1(\ look likc wy are." 
$18.99 
I [~I reg. 32 
. ~ 
Bring this ad In this 







GHEE1\\\'OOD covIn Y.\IH) 
Our Specialty 
Is-YOU-Sizes 12-52 
We feature famous name iii ata~~Jte~ 
• 6 ~~II~&~ 
New Store 1I0ura: Man.-Thur. 9:30 a .m.- 8 p.m. 
The College 
Height. Herald 
FI1 .. Sal 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Son. 12:30 p.m- 5:30 p.m. 
"Where l'b.shlon Is a look. no( a slu: 




4 "enid ~h&UiM. f"'\'b 28 , 1989 
Stripes outline spring style 
Ih .. • n.1I. lllJ, J Ln \..I ..,on .w 1" .. 1 
l l";H ~,~ ~''1(1'" ", .. h . l it' J~J,JIl hI! th,~ 
'~'tf\n ~ I' ul I I .. nut ttw ~Inh thmp,; 
fl'I.1l<Un t: \"' ..1" , .... ll' nwn \ f ".J-tI.1ll 
•• I~, ~ ,'I n!". .. ,·mph.1 .. I " '.m Ir,-..h 
."pr .· .. " .. :· .. ,I' 1."11"' l" , ~ .. ..In. i ..I 
,'1 .H .Il'!'I.ILJ,·, \ h.I " "",.' 1' 
• "1'1,,:.,1 I.' c!ow , .. r-U'\~ 
'\ n~~ <I, ~ h " "1o,Ir IH' t; "J,', I . .... ~ 
nr It t',. , r oJn ~ln ~ I Hln l 
• ... ll ....... lr .. H· n1i,-,tlf , ,J. n~! ' n."hn ~ h' 
.. \:t l\, ,',11 , nt \.', ,,I .HI'UI,,I.J .... 'Illt 
hm.:, .r,' J llltl\.· nWh t'\lld " 
,Lui" 1~1< 'tt bn~h l ... lIJ Kilt. 
Itll Th r '" mwr .' .... I .. I J, n~ m.1n.l~('r 
I; "\.\IHI. \ ' " U'I ttw <"1("-''' '' ' ''''-.1 
".1 l\ u rh .... .. 1"'.1\, "'l..It lo..lr\~ tur 
\.1.. , Ph ,' .. It'> f L .t,Ih.'lhll'"'' 
.\ 'h.h",.;, t· ":'. ' ..... . 11 , \ " 1\ "111\,1." 
';".!' ,: ',, "1..'" .... rh,· .. ''1,'\' , : •• 1\ \ 
: ... ,,,:~:. . .... , ,'.11 ,' t !'It'lf , •• :. ~ , ... ,~ 
.. t" "'11,' I).... ,r..' n~ . 'f,'l:' \".j~ '. 
• ,II .. ~ , "" ... I!\:I'I. . t1~,: : _ 'I .... . 
'.'" I ~: 'to, ", '11' , ' \ .iI,' \' '\ ,.1 ..... , 
, ':1 ',t II ~ .. 1--•• 
Ii 
r:" hI11n tlld ,) Y IS for 
thl' w ll <,g .. kids or 
t I\l' \',' n ' Ii h hig h 
, (\"x,1 stlld,'nt s . 
II 
T3mmy King 
~l'lIn,; ld .. u,\l l ' shu t~ , rcl .. , C'J 
~IH',)h' ''''' ,lnJ plr.lt l,,"r ff'l'1 p.t~t !t 
~. lur. J (lUI ht) p n .... hctHKl ' 
n .. fllm ""'-1Id tht, n.l l l~m ... h'P 
,k~~n,::"o d" h~" (' .1n ml1u('l'Io.' In 
::-0.' .. 1\ { ~ ... ,U,lill,d u"n\ 1m.,; C.n'-~n 
!. '" \'''ht l'TlI 11\ th\' .. ,.Tin k"" " 
",Ifl ~ ~t',}n d ,,' \" .. h,'rb .. H1d he'll 
,,'I 1 .. hilt .. "h,· '-oI 1,t 
\ h" .... "' In~ In Ihl' m.11I I~ 
• •• , • • \1 h .tt'l ("I1 !, ' 11 .. ,\ ('.11 .J\ltb 
"".I ! p.lnt .. ,Ind \nt':" Inr th \.· 
"11, " \ ,1,:'" . ..1111.h,'n,.. ... ud ., .... " 
I.W, I l1!,U'I,'~( I r'l",n'~ K in!) 
ttlJJ ~ I " it"'!r (he 
" l udC'n l ~ " ~f,.' !l.;ud, .uJdl1lS I h~1I 
5-100 CMl hur " ' .. U lc ly of 111'" 
,1Ihl m .11t h h '(,.u ... h" ,ht' sprm.; , 
nll t 1M"I, b l .I ('~ and "" hll~ ar-(' 
~~~t(~ul:~;~\I:~~ ~~t .. l~l'(~~;;·~~~~ 
,'Uh' \, 'hl ll' .. t'l irh .. nd .. tmrt~ ''om 
nl.\ l~h \ lft u ll1r ('\' t·')'lh m& . ..h(' 
... lId ·P,·\l.'!t· \·.In lump 10 on the 
",),1(' 
Ft. f\)ol"'r OI;;hl:!i . '-Hl d · \,,, .. hcd 
JI'.ms ~n.· sull Ln, Bur lon >ollJ , Out 
lot I h~' SPnl'lb. It ' .. ,1 "cry Itghl 
h ') .. h '!ouJ;,lr w.uh:' !!onc s"lId , 
'1 ), .. , \ I n ' .11-.0 Nf.bY to &I\'C Ihol l 
\"\'rnl(lTl.tOI(' h 'e.}r" 
' ,) l Olllpk u' the nJ lIltc. oll look. 
Hu tt.,,, ""'Id J'I\"'Ilo ·s tyle- s hins .n e-
HlnUn)( h.' ('~ In They h'cr ' popu · 
i.1f u\ th(' 'SO!> dnJ the I1lld·70s 
.ln l l , Itt' H .. urf.ll'lng for ;)dl \'(' and 
l ,l .. 't.l J \ \T,H "\ 
A t l i ,t TT )"'J In tht, !nai l. there " r~ 
l1H1rl' th.l n 10 racks o f the polo-
t l ,)(.· .. hu t.. m .llly h ' lth ~tnp<'''i 'oJ ' 
pr,,, hn loJ for !Iopn ng f.l !lohl cm. 
Cresf'tlOOd freShman Oryant Willard IS cool 'ar\Ci comlOr lablo as e 
TOOcls casual spnng fa Shion Stf.IPCS are maicJng ootd strokes th IS 
season, ancf khaki IS a style staple, 
•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ¥ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
He wouldn't i Snring Into Spring i 
give up : <, r at . : 
' h ting : F t 0 tl t :. S 00 up. . : ac ory u e :. 
SO I gave him Ul). ----. ..: what to pack for that su i. f ' lJliolUL,''1''''''\,,;lIIDrlna Break vacation? ~ •. ; 
r don't know if he shared n~egles . j\L: . " . : 
AU r know Is that he shpHrp: That 's cheak out our spring merchandise. : 
bad enough. And h~dn' t care : • : 
.. ~" / enough about me to stop. He knew : ."...' : 
we could both get AIDS. and I: • Factory Direct P'rlces : 
begged him to s top. I even asked : • Fam'ous name brands : 
him to get som e counseling and : • Specializing in : 
drug treatmenL I did ali I could . but : I d .I~... : 
he Just wouldn't listen. So I left. : irregu ar o.n cr-- outs : 
For1more\infonnatlon about AIDS. 
call 1-800-654-AID8. 
Kentucky AIDS EducatJon Program 
• • • • 
• • • • 
: St«.hours: J 75 J SCoH.vlll.Rd. : 
: Sun. I - 5:30 p.m. K/ngsPlozo : 
: Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 9 p .m. (next .loot' to Guinn Os SS-S) : 
.......................................................... + 
Cooling It on some campus SlOPS. NaShville freShman Jonnlle( A:Jf1more models an airy smock and leg 
{l Ings from Nat's Outdoor Sports On the dlvOrSe fash IOn scene. sud' comoma!lons are seol"l Side oy s ide 
w ith mole classIc slyies 
. H.,..ld MoSW .... , F<I>. 2ll, 1969 5 
Variety in vogue 
as 'anything' goes' 
By TANYA BRICKI NG 
The long and the short of it 1.\. 
th is yea r any thing gocs for 
w omen and spring lashion, Soly 
ror;dultm ts a nd saleswomen, 
Even Ihough many womc.n arc 
Shir ting 10 buy lonuer ski rts. 
Elizabeth BrJ.dlcy, ol 5siSi-anl man· 
ager al Wor th,. Fashions In the 
Green ..... ood Mall. said th.ll .youn-
g" girls ar c ~.lJlI buymg mini 
s.kirts and minl--dresscs "no ffl.) l -
ler \vhat their slle." 
Regardless of thei r size or 'S lylc, 
roll,cgc , .. ·omen will hi 10 on a 
'p01'g break crulSC o r II trip 10 Ih4.' 
junGle 
i;.mbwldcrOO .... c.~ 1lio In nora I 
prinlS. pJnls \\11th J Implc'} l (loJll 
and hues 01 mU\IJrd And ("ha r -
Ircu!lt.· oJrl' Hllms; clothes r')ck.s lhl\ 
,pungo 
Th{' n,luu«1l louk I!> l>IIU In , s.:lId 
NatJIi(' Uu\\' ld:.. J 'i,l1~ \\·om.1n .11 
Bcn(' tton In Ihe mdll . But the sIOI" 
~~('rr~~::17cct(c:~ ~tO~)r~~~n~~ 
tlr('s!IC!> o r So.l f.ln .... 'cJ r 
fnr thoc;(' pr('pJnnr, In hll Ih" 
I .. ·.a h Ih',~ ' Iwn lo r .... l]e .. "MnJC;Cr 
U.ub,u.- ~'I(OJnlcl !J,. lt1 'he "s urt 
IC'tlsh" with "mixing and ma l ~h , 
inS of .,11 pnnls" will be h..lck Ihl s 
spnng 
Demm kncc--Itnglh !.hof"l, and 
",'')n:'lo Wilh ~Hs are al~ ready lor 
spring fa.shion mo ngers 
No mallet where they go tur ~pnng bre.l k. wom~n wii! s('''C 
polka dots and slnl,)(.~ In slores 
m,(".luS(' they' r" (,vcrywhcrc 10 
pcarly (' vcry color 
Comfort S(,'Cmr. IU be s tylish Ihl!\; 
),(,J r, as wl!l) . 
" W(I'rc stili"}; J lot ot Ihl' 
ICJa;ing!!i," ~J Mary Shiffle tt, ro-
fn,lnilgor of The umllcd III Ih (' 
nhl U 1't.'Opll· like Ihc "cumlort -
Jhk'. ("(1(.11 m ttoM N Shc il lso ~lId 
Imen J.nJ : J Ytln ("blU;~ Will ht.. 
popular 
>' l)fl~!.l"S ':JrL' rHOrl ' h.1"1(' nOI .... 
tot 01 fn li .... · .... tl l i ll('lil" l>pun, 
lYl'oIf 'h,le'" mol1',)";"" /'(.nn ey ~ I e\\l · 
Jt1 ,11 I h.,, ' .. f)('p .HI01efH ';IOft' In 
th,' IH.»II 
" II' !> d "'llll)'ll' r I",uk th·,,It will 
wnw IMck )'CM ,Ifter yt'df ,"' Sll' ''''' 
S nnCU I.UK. I' ..... 'l\ 
Sophistication takes spotlight in formal fashion 
Uv 1\ L 1501'; T UTT 
Wnl1l1..'n CJn Jazz!" Ihc lr w.ay 
LOto IhcH JJICS' he.lrl :J by W (',1( -
Ing "pJrkling ~Iulm.-d gown .. 
dnd rhmeslo:-. e oll'~5)OnC:J lu 
f(l mlolJ c \'ents thiS spnn~ 
Tlw "l mpl~. ch.')~.1n t stylcs of 
Ihe P;l"1 h.Jvc fildcd ,1WJ)' Art.·.) 
rl.'lolal('o, said ","ny !!o lud('nt 'i. luok 
for ~ophl 'h(,JIOO d re~ 10 WC.:lf 
' 10 Ih(' G rct'k !l pnnG fllrm.i l !>. 
\\'hlch u!Ioually lak(' plal~ Ih~ hr,,1 
0/ Apnl 
Unll'J.:c the tradillo nal long , 
(l fl\\' ln& form ;) 1 dresses, Ih ls 
~pnn&· .. shorter . s.ll"Cker gowns 
Jl1tl\' h ' (Jrlwn to rev('al more thJn 
1' \ ' I ' r h'ht.~ n olttending formal 
('ven ls 
~ E\'crybody IS buymg leol · 
! ('n~ th Ihl ~ year,"' s.:ud Lor('(' 
\1 01"1(1\' a "" : t.'~wom;1n oJl ""d Ur· 
llC ' ~ ;n Ihe GrL"Cn wooJ Mdll 
KnCi..' . le nglh dl esses .lre .l lso 
cpi1tn'" I~lr ' Il ·'r 
"r«)lIW );0 wllh a )Iralghl, mOlc 
!tOphl:!tuciltcrd d rC'1s:' s.ajd Jen' 
ntfer Shuffdtl. it bridal consultant 
.I I C.l~tn cr Knoll Co, in thc m .,I1. 
Collq;e studl'nlS often shop tor 
(j cslgll~r styles. Nl'vel1 lhlng~ like 
~horl . 111100 !oC'fjuin gowns.N ~llJ 
Ann \ t t.' hU40. thl' OWnl'f o f For · 
m,l ;s ' n Howers \n .th{' m.ll1 
Rhlnl'~ lon(' jlci::('S~nl's ("".tn oJdd 
.l lmgh l('t touc.h to ;lny ~m .. 'n 
Fmm.1l ... 'n fl n ..... cr' .. dI\V!.lYI uf 
r h tn("'" .lnC l'a n tnhS . n('ckl,l (('!!o 
dnJ bf.JC'l'll'IS IS J hit . shc Solid . 
Cus tom c rs la ke Ihe je welry 
N.'C.JUM" II "pid:.s up somc of th(' 
"') or:,. 10 thcl r dres!!i " 
" if 
A tux is a little 
stilted . 
" Dan Knowles 
Ahhuu.:h ~;o ..... n:!t o\r t.' sold In a 
wldl' r;J~ b"' tl f ("olo r"', ''hl,l(k Ie; 
\('r r pnpol.tr bC(".lUS4:' U' 'Io sophls, 
lle,lIi'd," ·Jehus s.lld Emerald 
s;t ccn and rOYdl hlu(' .1 1'1 M'Cm to 
1x- f.1\'onl('s . 
huffet l loOltd lI1.lny C n..'Ck stu-
d('n l\ h;\\'{' C\lmc Inlo Cas tner 
~n ()11 (1 tu look .11 her mag') -
/ 1111.''Io '1,1 . SCt.~ \\'11011 1:0 popular . 
Sprinl1 MerclJandl:iC L'J 
"IN FASHION" 
at Pappal1allo 
New for Sprinl1 . 
a sclection' oj cotton knit 
separates m brlgllt 
colors! 
Mix ·and. match for a 
variety of styles. 
Open- 9. : 5 Mon.· · Sat. 
The Hera d . has an e e for fashion. 
Moln), ~I\lden l sdon' t buy drt.'S..~, 
though "They h .. )\'l' them .Th,dc 
or rent them." 
The rna)Orlty 01 the st ud ent) 
shopping at Br.lSS iklx renl dres-
K"S, aSSlslant nw.nager MHtc Conk 
'ioo1ld The slore. on the J 1·\V 
Byp.lSS. seUs and./.nmls 10mt:1I 
.... 'e M "VCJ: lew X;an l to spend 
S l~ O~t.~n 's~!::nal ~~~r~m~~ 
"doubl(,'--bre.151cd SUll j.s (eaUy 
m;' So.'lId Dan Knowl('S. oJ safes· 
man .11 I farry' ~ In the mall . 
l.Jghtwelghl su its in dMk colors 
docrun.»lc the walls 01 the store. 
Doublc-orc.lStcd sui ts dre .llsa 
,1 biG ~l1er with sludentJ at 
Castner ·~Oll Co., cspcdally 
"those wah plc.1tcd trousen," 
Solid Bob Jcn k.i.ru. men'S clothing 
.:\In .. ul t., nl . D.Jf~ oJnd nll'dlUOl 
!;TayllP Me popul.u colon. 
BUI l\.nO\\' It:i :'klld Ihe " Be 
rn..l k.l,.~ J. n (lu tht. It pulls It .111 1 
lOf.cthcr ~ 
Fo~ Ihe Iat4.~1 "'tyles in lics, 
Ktlow l<'S lu rn s to thc political 
~ne. Bcc.Ju $oC " , cslJ ent Bush 
;and VI Ct.' I ' re~tll('nl D.lrt QuJ.Y 
..... ('.lr dl.lgon.llly s tnJX'd tlC5, they 
hd ve become very popular. he 
""d 
If rentlng" tu xt.'(to lor it lorm,11 
('\'e nl ~ )'our plea~ufl:. ,enluns 
So.lId. bl.;tcK or while 1., i1s art) the 
mosl popular fr.rr the spnng 
Knowles. a Kc\iJ fr(.')hman and 
0.1 member 01 umbdol Chi Alpha . 
§"lId m o!>1 men WC.1 r !oOlIS to 
Greek s pring fo rmals - "., lux IS 
31lttle ~tiJ lcd ," 
' You'll like our clothes, 
bUl you'll love our PRICES!" 
H5%off -mth thls sd. 
USED 
Jennifer's Gallery ' & . Tanning 
Scoltavill. Squ .... ln .. ,lo Kros.rl782.()240 
op<n: Mon. · Fri. 8 un . . mldnlghl, 5.,. 8 un •. 6 
SWl.lp= · 9 . 
Sprigs Break Spedalj 
1 visit for $3.SO 
5 visits (or $15.00 
10 visiis for $25.00 
20 visits for $40.00 
30 minut~ sessions 
Bring. friend .nd,spUt. pacluoge. ~ 
minutes of free tanning with the purchase 




6 I-hr.ld ~h~bM:. ' Ft!'b 28, 1989 
Creativity required in ,des· • 
Uy JILL DliFF 
M.m1 ... ,., b.l llev Mllkr CTl-"lh,l 
~N h"l lol:;.t\10n ~h:' ''I~~n~ 1\1' t'''''1 
',' , ,~~iI~j' ~ h('n .. hI ' ~"," dt:l\Iu l 
"10,·,· t"\'n .Jl,' h,I" ",., \ ... 1 . IT I h ' 
. :~:~~~\~~t \~~:~:J: ~~!,'\',:~~~: .I~" I.: 
11 ,,1 ,,,-.h11m I'ut';' ... 
' .I~I'H I;I I' n'~IJC'nt t'o " i\ n 
'hU.·, hoi .. twCl fol~I,'n .. k"I~-n 
,l l''' .. . ''l hln .. In .ddlh:tn 1(\ ~"" 
.H . h .I", tU rI," C<"P I" ,'I " ,n 
>\' d·q l,',I uI ., 1 Athliol!l' " -"'ll'\ I 
~ 'IT • • ' m t'o ',I f'l, t ' " dot· .. t ' \t' n ITl ~: 
... , .If ., n,! 1'1\\., J " .... O1\' n .. . 1r. .. 1 
·~·"t:\~':':~l .. :I~~,~'~~, . \ •. II .. n~ln.l h 
,~~ I, " " 'i 'I:.1 ~ ",. t ,1'- ", .. 
1'.1 \. . -, ,. If ',. 1. 
r l..,wet! · ~ lin£' , ()wpunk , it 
f ollTlN In 12 ~IClfn In Tn_JSo. 
I ('nn~"04."(' ;and "r~ns..ts ti er '1Il(' 
In("tul i ('S dcnlm )Jclt.el'ii oln.t b.ln · 
.I,u\.I" d l'('('ll"iI 'N "''l In lnn~('!o olnd 
:: ,~.'~;~I:l~J~O~~ r ~~ n fl~t:;T~ d :'l.t~~ 
i'lI"'-"", .Ind rhln('<i.ltln('s 
1\ n·),'., line, Qul:\(Hll", I .. In 
hl\1I ~{'n IU(")' ... tw,", .mo h.l!!, alf,() 
t .... '\·n ~ .lITll't 10 r{',ol~, Tenn""",e 
.inJ h\d,,]I\o1 11cr lIn(' anciud!'S 
'''I'.lh.},) lrt' dn.l jI..·\\·4,.' lrrdet."Or.lh.--d 
I\ l lh nMlt'noll .... Ut,-h .1" p.-unl .lnJ 
:", ,,,.1'< 
• It.ll tt'\ \h ll l·l . .... 'hu Cl'n-. ld(, f!!o 
ht " .... ·11 hi I .... • IIh\f\' Ir,Idltlonolt, <.Jld 
.. jw Il l, ... !\) \,."\flt.. wllh "ntr'I'I4,.' 
:.lI.\" I III\' \\, ,, ~ , .I ll.1 II.lh .lI\ ... Ik, 
". r •• j. .1 ~ 
.' ;"\0'1" 
• 
I: I" I' .1' \ ' '-",.I I ~- ",1 ,)-.'-1<\ . 1 d"I1~ .·" 
, \ r'\ Ihl l'':' '\ 'im "I" · ft',I I: , 
'-,I' .• ; .li ' I, .l. 1.'111. · " h~""'J 
r .Il-r.., ~ ,I ... lil\,l\,- 1.)-..110 lu'\l 
til. 
... , I" f, \ ... h., .lf l ' IIl.I , .. lfll' ~; lf1 
. . ....... .In.! \ .• \lhl :"l ': .,1 \ \ , ... t, ·m 
,ht' t.,I\I ',1 r, ... hH'n :1 0 0' II' .... ·\I f,11 
'-.!.!." t-" 
"" "" •. 1 .i ,,",' nl." 1111111 J., .. p,., . 
In., .. .lnJ "l'('fe"' . .lM (h\,·n'.thoro 
.... ·n ~m r~':\.'I \l<d a!lt~klte dC'&r~ 
.:1 1., ~ I'uHn m('Tch.lnd l.sln~ oInd 
,,: , ... ,.:n .u ~\old("~ Fa.·J'IIon M (,J· 
.i'I .11\,.h)'ln~ (oll<1;e .. , thl' O .. !I .. ~ 
ArP-lrcJ MAIt 
Th{'~ Wth'lt dn.JS OIn& in l>J1 
lob, ~'ht'rt' uwy roUGh! doth,") at 
. 'd~'11I 'torN, otddN INther 
,"'Tdr~ 10 thCfT'! .. nd ~1.d the nu t fl l~ 
Inr ",bout S7S The mat('na.b fClr 
Ih,,' d(,""I~T\" nht dbuu t So' . ro .... l'll 
'-l,tt 
1\ ...... d J ~.HJ ttul d{'<o : ,.:n'''~ . ,mJ 
( ..... f'l .. O.lU) w (lrlt..an& IT\ tht·. I).JII.1" 
r .l ~hl(ln .... ("Ifld tdu~hl hcr .In.! 
r (,\-rn "tu hold nur ( IWJ\ .md h(. 
\l' h oI~~ rl"''''\{'' and \ ,'n · ( 'Hlnt'('-
tlil H ' . 
t~ l:1 I,l .. h,,·l' .. tt"lIl. i ~·. \\ p.J 1 
')'\ .. \\ .nl f\In ,I!"\ In ~ h\ .... l ld 11 
.. .. pu .cJ .11"" ht aw r- ..... ll(In Ih .. lt 
r·': t-~,()n hdSln IIh·. '" " l' th(' r Ih.ll l~ d 
"Iud(' n l (Y OJ proft~'HIn.,1 role 
The h'om('n ' ~ ddy .... ·car ~e 
dl'~l&n~ IS tolil cm."Ci . ~'h ionf 
.. l.lth Ih.,)t lol ll about """" elf S('\' \.'1'\ 
Inch"" below th(' &.n('(' 
t--"., e\'crutlG ""'''i''oU' IS dc-tailed , 
bu t nOC Hrul~y·ple," Soh(' ~ud - I 
p~f('T Uf'lcJ l~ntat('menl. " 
iJ-ulcY' M' tJl('r rcqulf"'(') til miN ' 
mum ord("f 01 SI.5(X) from h("f 
dJent). Ilcr rt'Ct .. ·.boo.l.1 or crulS(' 
..... ' ('0)( !lttMh oI t SI5O. n("f ~wt!li start 
011 Sa(X) Jnd h("1' (' \'crung W Colr 
~'~~,tlr ~~{!~-=nt d'ort h.l.,\ been 
,,-n"!\f'g .. dOlhl MS hnl' Ivl the 
~IrG('r WOm ,m Sh<' lh ... ISnoo 44 
'J,U l llb dod C'tIn\'1nC"l"d oln (,HIli-
~I\'\' 4rGN ""'om(' I) ... d.lthlng 
('u mp.an~ ", CM T)' thr hne 
• 
~_-, (I, '-. 4.. ' , .,,:,J , l 
,~) U ~'~. ja6n( SUOp 
Jabncsfor fashion arlt['!onna[Wear 





i atterns i 








'Jj;; '!;;;;wf ~T1i;;;;ddi;J8 COTlsu[tatioTl 
7Ve custom ma(f ~eadpieces alld 
w,fs 
'Discount given to Sororities ana 
otrier %'.1(, ru.. organizations. 





Sdte"'! taa ami 'I1oInur 
ja6nu $1.99 
,&,w<u. 1~1J t.w.Wu an4 ",0 Lo6Ju, ~, 76t ,j()54 
OutsJde her oorm room, Lisa Pearcy sports a pair 01 sunolasses anti Molds a pair 01 shoes she and hOf 
'oonvnale,J Salena Powell, make 
B.u1cy·MI.llcr gol Into f.l ~nlOn 
.md .lr('~I I("(1uroll d~lgn " \o<olth 
absol.utcly no b.lckgroulld . iTolln · 
tng .~ ~he :ws :d She atN.'nd(.'d col, 
lege tn Cthfomia and m3)Or"(.'(j tp. 
1I1eroatufe 
' But sn" N,S often been selected 
fe't d~'gn,"g J()bs over othc~r" 
.... ·t IO h .. 1\'(' hold morc fortrull train· 
Ing Sh~ !idld . ~ It· s the O"eoltivity 
olnd thC ab1ht)' to Ju!ltl go for If' 
tholt mak~ .J p<'T~ln suC't'\'$~lu] 
Col t~: ' 1Iu· ... c., \ .. .lnne"er dC'SIS-
Kt. 
nc r w ho dldn' l pl'ln (lO bCUInS 
Into Ute f obh.lOn w odd She and 
he-r hu~b.lnd . Alt'( . h.lv(' t>cen 
dt' Slgnln~ And manufacturing 
wo mc",,·s belts lor ahout lIe,,'en 
yean. 
Their Loulsvllle-baS4.-d com' 
p.1Oy. -Mc Llncy Plum At'C1.'S)(lf"lcs. 
hAs a h OWTtM]m an Nt'w Y(lI.\ 
City's gill'mcn t dl ~lnct . 
1ht' coo'p.lny h.J~ thu"l.' 11m ... fit 
bc."hs -- IWO @ rd fabnc hnes and" 
1"'oIlhc-r .lIn(' 
To bcromc 1I ~uC\."\.'Sslul destg· 
ncr. b.lHey' ~-hlicr >.Hd, rcpUI.lht.1I1 
by flord-ol ·mouth I ~ import"nt 
But shc hilS tu rn er..! down 
poIentiat clicntJ who w4ntOO her 
to dc,.Jgn dothcs lhat &he thou,;ht 
w o uld h.avc;: been unsuitab le lor 
1hem 
NI h.lH' the ablh ty 10 v,,~udlll.e .I 
)X'r~n In th,· best po$),bl{' light ,.· 
'iihc ~:Jld 
A d esign "n\."(."\Js tn b<' .somc-
Ihll'l~ Inolt m.Jl.C'\ yo u fccl rcall y 
~ 'X"n.1l \\'h<.'11 yd u put lion " 
) 
"PROTECT -A-CHILD DAY" 
Kt\ 
K 6 
MARCH I, 1989 
On March I. for a donation of $ 1.00. a Kappa Della w1l1 K6 
deliver a balloon w.ith a message a ttached anywhere on 
Wes tern 's campus, 
K6 
Proceeds go to: 
_ K 6 Bowling Green <;hUd Protection Agency 
______________________________ ~ _________ K6 
Sponsored by Kappa. Delta Sorority 
Spring into fashion with 
The Herald 
/ 
popula r (oloro; l or wpmen . 
.Jfcohhn& to undil Bewley •• " ,.., I~ 
l1'-1n.)&('r dt Il c!os· " U'I Ihc m.t11 
" A 101 tlf the trend I,. gOing 
h ~\ .. '.ud u<."-\.l fl· ... ~u~ , ..... IT)' Gar)'. 
.l !-"I\I,II) 1 mdndger .11 I 1 .U'rY' ~ In 
the m,ll! 
L.l\t )'l"-U' S ",l\IlIe,,1 luo\.. will 
tt ' .. urf.)(\· Ihl!> ~PTJng III Women ' ) 
.. lui .. 
r ('lf \Vllm~: n ..... 'npc.· .. In every 
comr" \"' Ilt \x- In , [k' w lc)' ~.:lId 
AnJ print.. II\ctudln~ checks, 
For tho-.c who WJut .. trlc l ly d 
1\\'0 I'I('C\ ' ~uU . ",ht- m ' w Ih\ll~ In 
l}lklnl" " .) 111ghcr CU I htlthllil " 
.... ·lIlch cume~ up "",II'I-hlgh 
Tnl' r holck. or dlhll'tI{" ~Ul I . hili 
.11.'>0) (' ,'l big s.<' ller for women Ih ls 
)'C'.l r . KJ.:anll ~Hj 'me l ·we'" l!o 
"'lmd.ar 10 .l twn, plC'n.. .l('rnblc 
L)'CT.I Jams Ml' ... ·),pc'C lcd 10 be 
..popllIM. 100, she s..JJd For thoS(' 
who arc !.C1I · (oJ\"Iot.,."lOIl ... they can 
"", worn '.JndI,:J Irenk .. 
Less u,' \ll·.,hng Woml,,'n 's suUs 
Include Ihl,,' innovdllon of high )C'U t 
"edUm'). Emerson Solid UUI , 
",h .. t'.s rCJlJ)' mOre idshlOn th.m 
function .. 
Color trends run bright and dark 
.:J:t s..JICl 
JumpcrOj. su"p~r\Jcr J r(~ "'M''' 
,lnd PJnt~u lls ~bu Ii (- Into the 
.. pnnh !.l"lohw n plan 
An~~!.on("o, (If .111 SoOr" .He 
.n'iulilbll.' 10 drcs~ up or drt" ..... 
J<c .... n an outfit. 
l .1f 'C ne<.klaC\.') • .,nd )lftS .He 
<,tll l bl~;' .lnJ fo.,1(' D.lnlcl S<'1IJ 
!tC'U\'CS rem.lIl\ one uf the hll; ' 
gl~t · scULn& ilC('bSOnes 
Colors run th~ -,('J!iOnal gamut 
for spnng, 
Neutral lones such il) khJkls, 
t;l)lds and roppcrs·.lrC sell ing,well 
at Th!: Ltmitcd. ShHOeu«'ld DUI 
~~3h~h~(t~~u!k~' r~iO~:n f uc::~~ 
Ir.tStOO \.,rirh the duller OIll'S. 
And ''bl,lck and whll~ seems 10 
hn.dl), become popular 1f'I thiS 
.I re.)," Bowlds said 
FcleM" Shove. ustLJ.1 Lamer 
"up':n' I!oQr. ;'lId )pt'ctotlor ... 'OIO( S 
such.ls black. nJ"'y. whllr and red 
.He the bIg rolors thlS year. 
So spnog .hop!",,' should &01 
,.;omg bcc;1U5C "anything goes." 
The Student Alumni Association Announces 
"Alumnus of the Month" I 
Dr. Stephen Henry 
The Student Alwnni ASsociation is proud to announce that 
Dr. Stephen Henry, ofLouisviUe, hils been named the Alumnus 
of the Month. Dr. Henry graduated from Weste"\ Kenluc'ky 
University in 1976 and, received his medical educalion at the 
University of Louisville. While at Western he served as 
Associated Sludent Government president and was the student 
member of the Board of Regents in 1975-76. 
Dr. Henry is widely known for his research in the trea tment 
of trauma patients and his research accomplishments \ncludc 
'the development of "antibiotic beads," which aid in the 
treatment oftraurna patients. Dr. Henry has received 
numerous awards and .was recently named one of the ten 
Outstanding Young Americans in 1989 
by the U.S. Jaycees. Currently he is an 
instructor in the University of Louisvil le 
Department of Orthopedic Su:gery. 
Dr. Sicphen Henry 'exemplifies the ex-
c~llence stressed a.t Wesicrn. 
- ." 
GettIng 3 Jump on lIle season. Krissl Mordecai and Belh Brady brave 
the elements to model SWimsuits by Lolan! James and RaJSlOs 




useour Wolf! seA b9ds 
or 
L~se ihat Spring Break Tan 
Call. for rates 
Open 7 days a week 
.1112 Fairview Ave. 
781-6892 
Your campus neWll connection,. 
--~- ' 
5' 
astner Knott C.elebrate 
Spring Break '89 
Young Men's 
$9.93 R<g 511 99 
Ocean Paclfic® T -Shirts 
Screen print. COllon 
T-shirts In brighls & 
paslels : 5 -M -L XI . 
2 00Al off lleg S~5 2Y , 
~' ,- " cUl Paclfic® SWlylwear 
COl IOn swtmu-unks u, · 
assorted JO"" 
prints & colurs 
S· M L. 
$9.99 I!e~ 51 I ,,!I 
Hobie® T·Shirts 
Scrt'vn prtnf . ('ott Oll 
T shin, 
v.1lh rxx-ket. .l.\'all .J b lc · 11 1 
many 
('ohll' & prinl s 5 ~1 I. XL 
~$19.99 Reg $25 ble® Swimwear 
Ch from sever'" ~lS&colors 
block,.,dCS1gnS: S- M -L. 
CASTNER 
) Stage II Juniors 
20% off Reg ~14 - $3G 
Ocean Paclfic® Coordinates 
Choose from T ·shlrts. 
s horts . casual 
lopS. cropped p,,-nls & 
morc: 5 -M -L. 
20% off ReJt 542 -$49 
Ocean Paclllc® Swimwear 
Choose (rom one or 
twu plcce looks 
In a variety of colors 
& stYles: 3 - 13. 
$7 .99-$ 8 .99 
Pocket T-Shirts 
Ava LIable In regular 
& cropped slyles-,n 
a wide assort nlC n t 
uf colors: S -M -I. 
20% off Reg 538 ·$56 
Hobie® Swimwear 
One & two-piece 
styles available 
In great new fabrlcs 
& ~tyles~ 3 - 13_ 
